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herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section807, actof June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225),knownas
“The GameLaw” amendedOctober2, 1959 (P. L. 1007), is amended
to read:

Section 807. Shootingat Wild Birds or Wild Animals While on
Highways.—It is unlawful for anypersonto shootat anywild bird or
wild animalwhile it is on apublic highway,or ahighwayopen to use
or usedby the public, or knowingly to shootacrossapublic highway,
or ahighway opento useor usedby the public, while hunting, unless
the line of fire is high enoughabovethe elevationof the highway to
precludeany dangerto the usersthereof; or, for any person,after

alighting from amotor vehiclebeingdriven on, or stoppedon or along

apublic highway,or road open to public travel, to shootat any wild

bird or wild animal while the person doing the shooting is within

twenty-fiveyardsof the traveledportionof ahighwayor roadopento

public travel.

Any personviolating anyof theprovisionsof thissectionshall,upon
conviction,be sentencedto paya fine of twenty-five dollars ($25) and
costsof prosecution.

APPROVED—The14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 336

AN ACT

HB 784

Amending the act of February1, 1966 (P. L. 1656), entitled “An act concerningbor-
oughs, and revising, amendingand consolidating the law relating to boroughs”
authorizing appropriationsto nonprofit associationsor corporationsorganized for
the purposeof acquiring and maintaining historical propertiesand limiting the use
of the appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (48) of section 1202, act of February1, 1966
(P. L. 1656), known as “The BoroughCode,” is amendedto read:

Section 1202. Specific Powers.—Thepowersof the boroughshall
be vested in the corporateauthorities.Among the specific powersof
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the boroughshallbe the following, and in the exerciseof anyof such
powersinvolving theenactmentof anyordinanceor the makingof any
regulation, restriction or prohibition, the borough may provide for
the enforcementthereof and may prescribepenaltiesfor the viola-
tion thereof or for the failure to conform thereto:

* * *

(48) Historical property.To acquire by purchase,or by gift, and
to repair, supervise, operateand maintain ancient landmarks,and
other property of historical or antiquarianinterestand to makeap-ET
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propriations to nonprofit associationsor corporationsorganizedfor

the purposeof ~tcquiring andmaintaininghistorical properties.Such

appropriationsshall only be used by the associationor corporation

for the acquisition, restoration and maintenanceof the historical

properties.
* * *

APPROVED—The14thdayof December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 337

AN ACT

HB 863

Amending the act of April 23, 1956 (P. L. 1510), entitled, as amended,“An act pro-
viding for the prevention and control of communicableand non-communicable
diseasesincluding venerealdiseases,fixing responsibilityfor diseaseprevention and
control, requiringreportsof diseases,and authorizingtreatmentof venerealdiseases,
and providing for premarital and prenatal blood tests; amending, revising and
consolidatingthe laws relating thereto;andrepealing certain acts,” making editor-
ial corrections.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section1. Subsection(a) of section12, actof April 23, 1956 (P. L.
1510),known asthe “DiseasePreventionandControlLaw of 1955,” is
amendedto read:

Section12. PremaritalExaminationfor Syphilis.—
(a) No licenseto marry shall be issueduntil thereshallbe in the

possessionof the clerkof the orphans’courtastatementor statements
signedby aduly licensedphysicianof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,or of any otherStateor Territory, or anycommissionedmedical
officer in the United States [Army, Navy, or Air Force,] Armed


